Monday 13 September 2021

Email: head@dolphinholme.lancs.sch.uk bursar@dolphinholme.lancs.sch.uk
www.dolphinholme.lancs.sch.uk

September Letters and Permission Slips
On Friday 10th September, all children brought home a pack
of letters and forms for you to return to us (in a big white
envelope!). Pleasecomplete and return as soon as possible.
Please note: There will be no After School Club on
Thursday 16th September due to whole school staff
Safeguarding Training.

Week beginning 20/09/20 ~ Menu Week 2.
Please make sure you have selected your child’s meals
online at least a week in advance.

This half term our Christian Value is

School Swimming
Swimming will begin on Friday 17th September for Y5/6.
Unfortunately, we cannot take all KS2 children this term as
our numbers have grown. We have had to re-jig our plans a
little bit. Here is the new plan!


Autumn term Year 5/6



Spring Term Y3/4



Summer Term Rec/Year 1/Year 2

Parents of children in Year 5/6, please make sure you have
completed and returned the swimming permission and
goggle forms before Friday.

The beginning of John’s Gospel says ‘The light shines in the
darkness and the darkness has not overcome it.’ Throughout
his life Jesus gave hope to others and the resurrection of Jesus
shows us that evil can never ultimately triumph over love.
Hope is a core value for our church school because we share in
the joy that comes from the belief that there is always hope
and all is never lost.
Hope is an attitude of mind that we develop through faith in
God and each other. In our school this helps us to keep going
even when things get hard and when we face new challenges.
Together we can turn hope into reality.

School Council Elections
Hustings this Friday! Please make sure your child is prepared
to make a short speech to their class if they want to put
themselves forward. Also, posters can be put up around
school.

Weekly Celebration
On Friday, these children were celebrated for super work:Year 1: Mohamed: Always ready for lots of good learning.
Year 2: Laurence: Super Literacy work.
Year 3/4: Max: Hard work in maths.

A message from Rev Cindy
An action-packed Sunday coming up at St Mark's!

Year 5/6: Mary Ann: Positive start in maths and hard working
in all areas of learning.
These ‘Special People’ received a Headteacher’s sticker:-

Sunday 19th will be our Family Service at 10am. All welcome! Please wear masks.

Rec: Everyone received a sticker for a fantastic start!

Our Community Picnic and annual Duck Race takes place on
the 19th too. This begins at 12.30pm at Corless Mill. Bring a

Year 2: Darwin: A super settled start to Year 2.

picnic, chairs etc for a ringside seat for the duck race. Ducks
available at £2 each on the day or in advance from Anthony.
See attached poster. There will also be a children's race.
Friendly dogs also welcome to come along! Strongly

Year 5/6: Sam: Fantastic attitude in every lesson.

recommended fun event! (follow the duck symbols to find
your way there!)
Also, many congratulations to Cindy who will be made an
Honorary Canon at Blackburn Cathedral on Sunday in
recognition of distinguished service to the diocese. We send
her our love and prayers for this special occasion.

Year 1: Lucas: A super start to Year 1.
Year 3/4: Monica: For taking care of her friends.

Cricket Sessions:
There are still some places on the after school ‘Chance to
Shine’ Cricket sessions this half term. If anyone in Year 3 or 4
would like to get involved, they are more than welcome.
Please can we ask that parents do not park across the car park
entrance at any time? We have some pupils who
arrive/depart in a taxi and the taxi needs access
to the car park at drop off and pick up. Many
thanks for your cooperation.

